Thank you for your interest in a rewarding career with Lighthouse of Southwest Florida. Since our founding in 1974, our mission to enable people of all ages living with a visual impairment or blindness to remain independent, active and productive in our society has been our core tenet. Lighthouse of Southwest Florida is proud to be an equal opportunity employer that celebrates diversity and inclusivity.

To view the complete job descriptions for each open position below, and apply on-line, go to https://lighthouseswfl.org/about/careers/

*ATTENTION RECENT COLLEGE GRADUATES*
A rewarding career is within your reach at Lighthouse of Southwest Florida!

Certified Vision Rehabilitation Therapist (Full-time Position)

General Responsibilities: Oversee all aspects of Vision Rehabilitation Services and training to ensure clients achieve the level of independence established by their Rehabilitation Service Plan.

Education/Experience: Minimum requirement: Bachelor’s degree in Vision Rehabilitation or related field. Master’s degree in Vision Rehab or related field preferred. Three (3) years’ experience in the field of Vision Rehabilitation preferred.

Computer Skills (Microsoft Office)

Certificates, Licenses, Registrations: Certified Vision Rehabilitation Therapist (CVRT). Must maintain professional accreditations, licensing and/or continuing education as required.

Assistive Technology Specialist (Full-time Position)

General Responsibilities: Responsible for addressing the needs of visually impaired clients in the area of Assistive Technology to include the use of visual techniques, non-visual techniques (auditory and tactual), and strategies and problem-solving skills using various assistive technology devices and solutions.

Education/Experience: High school diploma required. Bachelor’s or Master’s degree in related field preferred. Three (3) years’ experience teaching Assistive Technology for the visually impaired preferred. Prior teaching experience in a group setting highly preferred. Computer Skills (Microsoft Office)

Certificates, Licenses, Registrations: Florida Division of Blind Services (DBS) endorsement in Screen Magnification and Screen Reader required. CATIS certification preferred. Must maintain professional accreditations, licensing and/or continuing education as required.

Orientation & Mobility Specialist (Full-time Position)

General Responsibilities: Responsible for organizing, planning & direct provision of orientation and mobility services to blind and visually impaired persons. Assess orientation and mobility skills of clients and develop a plan to meet their needs for safe orientation and mobility in their home and travel area. Coordinate and/or carry out special projects or programs as assigned by the Program Services Coordinator.

Education/Experience: Master’s degree in orientation and mobility training or related field preferred. Experience in the field of orientation and mobility. Computer Skills (Microsoft Office)

Certificates, Licenses, Registrations: Certified Orientation and Mobility Specialist (ACVREP Certification) required. Must maintain professional accreditations, licensing and/or continuing education as required.